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A 'iVORD FROM THE l,'ORlVIER SECRETARY 
lVIA,loll F, L. DENZ¥~ lt, iH , C, ':> 

SincC' I las t . wrote to t.he Enit.or of LiIUUTC, I have sC'ell service a s 
('hid of l\lenicille at C;UIII' Kilme r Statioll Hospital ill New .Je rsey, alld 
<lIn now at the C hades ton Port of Embarkation , A few ,,;ords on our 
hos pital ships lIlay be of interest to the r eaders of 0111' Quart C' rly . 

It was in S ::-pt ember, ID41 , whil e transport surgC'o n on the 1 . S. AI'III'y 
Trans port 5ibonC'y, that. I was first. in t.ronueed to Chadeston . At. that 
t illi e, it \I'a s an improvisen Army in s tallatioll with but a doek ann a shack 
for an ofl'iee, and we were lucky to find the dock vaeant at the time. 
S in ce t.hell, the Port has g row n in leaps a nd bounds so that now it. cove rs 
an area of ove r t hree sq ua re miles and ean unload allY number of ships 
at will. All t.his, I helieve, is l a rgely due t o Brig, G en. James T. Duke, 
I he Conllnanding Officer, who , incident a lly, is a fe rvent Catholic, The 
pel'uli a r feature of thi s port is that it is the home of all hos pital ships in 
Ihe E as t and even lHany frol1l the P l.lei fic Asiatic Theatre of ,,,Tal'. 

Thi s tran sformation is paralleled by t he type of pe r sonnel passing 
through he re, 'iVhe reas in 1941 we loaded paratroope rs aboarn our tran s
port , lIOW we unloall many thousands of wounded £ronl the COlli bat zon es 
--prohabl y sO lHe of the same who passen through hen' as l'O ll1hat troops 
y C'a rs ago. 

Another coin eidental feat.ure is that. the 5iboney has sinl' e been COII

Vl'rten to a hospital ship and rellamed the Stafford. And so the trans
f01'1nation continues, as In' Illight expect., in other war departments as 
V-day a pproaches and vidory sC'C'n I5 nea rC' r . 

ThC' A 1'111 )' can he proud of it s hospita l ships totaling approxilnatcl." 
fort y in thi s area, They arc the bes t eq uipped and most scientific a ll y 
complet e, both for COlllfort HIllI for tt' chnical needs, of any hospital ships 
ill the world. l\i(ost of thelll arc c0111pletely new in t.heir interior Hnd repre
sC' nt an outlay of nHlny million s of dollars. The ]>rC'(' ursor of a hos pital 
ship is usuall y an arl11Y trallsport. though "liberty ships" arc o('('asionally 
IIsed . Theil' nanl C'S a rc usually chang-C'd to sOlY1 e recent. 1)(' 1'0 01' hC' roin (' 
I-hough llIany havC' namC's of placC's or cities. An example of the f0I'111 e r 
would he the BlanchC' 5ignlan , an Army nul' s<' kill ed at A nzio , and the 
Chateau Thierry is a n eXlllnplC' of the latter . P ersona ll y, I don 't scc th C' 
n('t'd of t he latter , whcn t111'r<' a rC' so niall'\, hC' J'()('s of 111 ('di ca l and surgi cal 
history t o ehoose from . 

The total beel ea pacity is from 400 to !lOO patil'nts; of course, in 
addition, the re llIust be al'commodations for a large mer l' hant nlarin C' 
crew, as wC' 1I a s per11lanent \l'1ny pc rsonn C' l, totaling appl'oxinlately :JOO 
nlOr C' . 50 you sec it takes a lot to construct andlllailltain a hos pital ship. 

* Thi s "Ollllllllllicatioll 1'1'0 111 til\' fOI·tlll'l· St"'l'etar \' o f the Federation Was I'(','e i""d III ' 

~1r- s. Dilloll fOI' p"hli ('at ioll in .' all ll; ll'.' ·, Jfj·I-f> . S illce l'e !'t'g-I'Ms ha \'(' all'<, ad.,· hl'l'lI (,x pl', 'ss, ';1 
1'0 1' the d,'lay in Jlllhli,·at: ion. A . M.S., S . .I . 
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International rules governing hospital shi ps are few, but definite; they 
must be registered with all belligerents; must be painted white with a large 
r ed cross visible on three sides; must be full y lighted at night. Traveling 
in convoy is forbidden, and going through it mine field or passage under 
military escort, is done on its own risk of enemy action, as it is a violation 
of the above rules. 'Ve have darkened out many of our ships nell r 
invasion coasts, but these have not been molested, probably due to the 
excellent protection afforded thelll. In the ca d y days of the war, there 
were a few armed hospital ships which travelen in convoy a nn we1"e painten 
battle gray. 

These ships of mercy transport wounded and psychiatric cases t.o 
America. Most of them had been in base hospital s overseas several 
months, others arrive directly from the front, depending on their disposi
tion as to rehabilitation and travel. No elective surgery is permitted on 
hospital ships en route. This restricts the docto r to emergency smgery 
(occasionally an appendectomy), changing of casts and dressings, care 
of mental cases, and, finall y , routine illnesses. I must mention here that 
I did more surgery and medicine as transport surgeon than is done by 
the average hospital ship complement I've come in contact with. A great 
work, however, was done by some hospital ships lying off invasion coasts 
on D-day. They received and cared for the wounded, both our own boys 
and prisoners, directly from the firing line. In addition, the ships in the 
Pacific, had done yeoman's service between the islands, where in ferry 
service they provided faciliti es and aid fit for Bon Ton civilizat.ion. Truly 
it can be said that we a re getting sufficient medical supplies to wherever 
our armies are fighting, and on time. "Too little or too late," is old s tuff" 
with t he medicos also! Even It floating hospital- the hospital ship! 

Morale plays a big part on the journeys. Contests and concerts over 
the public address systelll a rc routine. The food is excellent- they get 
meat and ice cream galore- two goon American foods of which they have 
not had much for a long time. 

Not a small item is the p resence of a Catholic chaplain whose absence 
is the exception, and not the rule, as was the conver se on Army transports. 
Then also the nurse corps adds their progmm which includes hymns and 
si nging High Mass, not to mention choral groups in the moonlight on the 
upper deck, wafted by the warm hreezes of the southern route through 
the beautiful Azores. The Chaplain's work is tremendous - Masses in 
different wards daily, confession s, communions, morale programs, ann 
listening to everybody's confidential troubles a nd pet peeves. Really the 
taste of horne environment is everything to these boys- they know they 
are once more among their own and the richest country in the world ready 
to shower its appreciation on thelTl for their sllcrifiees. As the saying 
goes, "There's no place -like home." 
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